Clayton, Ohio—Ohio's fourth annual national convention of the American Legion is off to an early start. The first meeting of the Legion's national convention was held Saturday at the Cleveland, Ohio, Convention Hall. The convention was opened by the adjournment of Mrs. V. W. Obenchain, who was the adjournment and the meeting was called to order by the American Legion, which has the privilege of making the day's business. The convention was held at thenewly constructed American Legion Hall, which was in the council chamber of the American Legion. The meeting adjourned at 11 a.m., and the business was adjourned at 11 a.m.
Yanks Rally, Win Tally 5 in 5th to Win, 5-3

By CAVET TALBOT
YANKEE SCRAMBLE, NEW YORK

The greatest World Series game ever seen at the Polo Grounds, the only two close games in the Brooklyn series came to a head when the New York Yankees, with the 5-3 score that clinched the Series, asserted their winning formula for the seventh time in their 11-year Series career.

Manager Burt Shotton, who had been in the firing line during the preceding four games, was vindicated again as he faced the firing line for the fifth time. The Yankees did not win under Burt Shotton on the Polo Grounds.

For four innings the Dodgers and Yanks played a scoreless game. Then the Yanks broke through in the fifth inning with a five-run outburst. The Yank threat continued in the sixth with a two-run outburst that sent Stottlemyer to the showers. The Yanks scored again in the seventh, but didn't break through in the eighth. The Yanks scored twice in the ninth, but couldn't score the winning run.

Hank Flowers, who had a World Series game, went up to the plate more quickly. After an hour's delay, the Yanks went out to the front and the score was 5-3. In the sixth inning, the Yanks scored twice, but couldn't get the winning run. The Yanks scored again in the seventh, but didn't score the winning run.
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Hawkeyes Prepare for Illinois in Secret Practice

Purdue Drills to iron Out Innumerable Flaws

Social Fraternity Intramural Football Starts Today at 4 p.m.

Harrison Will Start Basket Drills Monday; Faces Uncertain Year

First Home Conference Tilt Sold Out

Harrison's varsity drilled yesterday at Coach Eddie Anderson's request for their opening Big Nine game with Illinois at the Iowa stadium Saturday.

Dr. Anderson plans to put the players through full strength training this week and interview with the football squad again on Monday.

The defense held an experienced ball team yesterday except for the defense attack.

Michigan

Other States added to meet the first round of the social fraternity league are Theta Xi-Wisconsin, Delta Phi-Ohio, Delta Chi-Brotherhood, Sigma Chi-Phi Gamma Delta, Kappa Omega Psi, Pi Kappa Alpha, and Sigma Phi.

Our Fraternity intramural football will meet at 7:30 tonight in room E231 Memorial Armory.

Intramural Meeting

Reichardt May Miss Next City High Football Game

Last night Dr. Anderson decided that he had four men damaged by the day's practice.

The games will be played on the ten housing areas for men and will be included in the regular schedule.
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Intramural Football Meetings
Dolphins Eye 18 Hopefuls for Annual Swim Show Crown
SGB Memorial Tryout
The winningHoliday's Esther Williams Here
Editors: Dorothy Jenner, Jane Douglas, C. M. Gregory, on Monday, October 6th. Miss Williams was chosen to replace Henry Marchant as the star of the annual Swim Show. The show will be held on Friday afternoon, Teatime October 14th.

The musical accommodation for Esther Williams is being arranged by the following members of the SGB: John A. Shilling, Sharon R. Bloch, Brenda D. Womack, and Joanie A. Anderson. The show will feature a light-hearted musical comedy featuring songs and dance for the audience's pleasure.

Other members of the SGB joining Miss Williams will be: Marie A. Stirling, Brenda D. Womack, Miss Williams, and Joan D. Anderson.

Dr. Dorothy Bartels Joins Hospital Staff
The hospital, in the wake of the appointment of Dr. Dorothy Bartels, is able to offer its patients the highest level of care. Dr. Bartels, a member of the SGB, is well-known for her contributions to the field of medicine.

She has worked tirelessly for the betterment of the hospital and its patients. Her dedication and expertise have been invaluable to the hospital and its staff.

Dr. Dorothy Bartels is a highly respected and dedicated member of the SGB. Her appointment is a testament to the hospital's commitment to providing top-notch care.

Off to South Bend! Here's the Dope
A plane which will carry the Iowa-Dove Women's Football Team to the University of Notre Dame will leave the Iowa-Dove airport at 6 p.m. on Wednesday. The plane will arrive at the University of Notre Dame at approximately 8 p.m. on the same day. The team will then proceed to the stadium in Notre Dame to play the football game.

The game is scheduled to start at 8 p.m. The team will then proceed to the stadium in Notre Dame to play the football game.

The plane will return to the Iowa-Dove airport at approximately 9 p.m. on the same day. The team will then proceed to the stadium in Notre Dame to play the football game.
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Coffee Hour
For Hancher And Deans
Representatives of schools and colleges will be among the numerous guests attending the dinner at the Des Moines Country Club on Saturday. A reception will be held from 4 to 5:30 in the lounge of the hotel.
Sponsored by the University Women's association, the reception is in honor of President and Mrs. H. F. Donaldson. It will give students an opportunity to meet some administration members, according to Helen Dunson, U.W.A. chairman. All men and women students, and guests, are invited to the event.

BEAUTY AND FASHION are bounties for members of Deshange, traditionally classy dance group. Tryouts will be held on Monday at 7:30 in the Des Moines Country Club.

AnnoUce Officers
For Delta Gamma
Grace Oppenheimer, AA, Minnie, president; Jill Brandt, AA, corresponding secretary; Misses Janie and C. J. Anderson, AA, treasurer, will follow dinner. They are Jean Shook, AA, Juliette, vice-president; Elizabeth Lane, AA, Monticello, correspon­ding secretary; Janie Lane, AA, Des Moines, correspon­ding secretary; Mary Jane and Joyce M. Dennis, AA, Des Moines, council chair­men.

Kline Quoits Employment
Service To Take Pos...t With Pool
E. L. Kline personally announced the resignation of manager at the Iowa City employment office. He will be replaced by the new manager, according to the manager. Kline is the owner of a successful employment service in Des Moines. He personally is the leader in the field of employment services in the area.

Meetings, Speeches-
Town 'n' Campus

FRIDAY NEWCOMERS-presen­ting will be held in the Wool­sey Armory Friday night (3). The program will feature the popular band from Iowa City, and will include the new group from Des Moines.

CRUZ-Dr. Stuart Culin, pres­ident of the University of Iowa, will speak at the Iowa City Armory Friday night. He will be introduced by the manager of the University of Iowa. The program will feature the popular band from Iowa City, and will include the new group from Des Moines.

CLubs-Dr. Stuart Culin, pres­ident of the University of Iowa, will present his views on the role of the University of Iowa in the future. He will be introduced by the manager of the University of Iowa. The program will feature the popular band from Iowa City, and will include the new group from Des Moines.

THIRTY-TWO-Club A-a month long bus ride will be held today at 7:30 p.m. at the Hotel Band. The program will feature the popular band from Iowa City, and will include the new group from Des Moines.

TOWN MEN-AN institutional dinner will be held today at 7:00 p.m. in the Hotel Band. The program will feature the popular band from Iowa City, and will include the new group from Des Moines.

JOHNSON-WOMEN-AN institutional dinner will be held today at 7:00 p.m. in the Hotel Band. The program will feature the popular band from Iowa City, and will include the new group from Des Moines.

King's Daughters Hold Convention in Depotown
Representatives from women's clubs all over the Country will gather in Depotown for a convention of the Iowa chapter of the Daughters of King's Daughters. Meetings will be held in the blackhawk hotel and sessions through the week. The program will feature the popular band from Iowa City, and will include the new group from Des Moines.
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Puerto Ricans Prefer Homeland to Farm Life

By J. N. Roberts Jr.

Whether it is a normal policy of the United States government and American foreign officials or merely a propaganda stunt, the United States government is determined, in the face of any country's protests, to continue to ship food aid to the Republic of Puerto Rico.

The United States government has been delivering food aid to the island since 1946 and has been doing so for the past two years.
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Rhumba South of Street Johnson's Texaco

Z2-2

LIG!NT

MARSHALL

3-14-19

DO NOT ENTER

OPEN

Tuesdays: 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Closing Sat. at 6:00 P.M.

Features: Barbershop, Beauty Shop, Bar Eating, Telephone Call, Credit Card Acceptance

Phone 316-2507

Sunday Church Meeting: 9:30 A.M.

Church Services: 11:00 A.M. and 6:00 P.M.

Blue Cross Plan Now Available for University Workers

All fac-tory tennip players may enter or re-enter the neces-sary end date of the period of coverage. A tennip insurance separate payment of all insurance premiums, and an ex-clusive insurance policy for University workers. All policies ar-e in effect as follows:

- Tennesse Virus
- California Virus
- Washington Virus
- Oregon Virus
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- Full liability insurance
- Full medical coverage
- Full disability coverage
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Insurance Men See 'Soothing' Effect for Younger Drivers

IN HARVEY LEWIN

The Iowa safety responsibility law which goes into operation today will have a "soothing" effect on younger drivers. That's the opinion of Iowa City insurance agencies as they view a changing attitude toward public liability insurance.

"The average young driver has come to realize the importance of proper insurance protection and the necessity for financial responsibility on drivers," says one agent, "and it is apparent that he is more equipped to meet the responsibilities of the law." He adds that "the law will have a beneficial effect on insurance rates in the future." The law requires that all drivers maintain insurance coverage to the extent of $5,000 liability for one person and $10,000 liability for two or more persons, and $1,000 property damage for each accident.

The new law is generally favored by the public, and the agencies say they have been contacted repeatedly by those interested in obtaining insurance coverage.

Accepts Wesley Post

OFFICIALS Doubt City Will Get New Airline

There is no definite news of a north-south air service through Iowa City, according to Chamber of Commerce and airport authorities, but there are definite signs that Eastern Air Lines may be interested in the market.

"We have received a letter from Eastern Air Lines indicating their interest in the area," said Robert Gann, secretary of the Chamber of Commerce, and member of the airport commission. However, there has been no definite word about the possibility of a new service.

The airport authorities have been in contact with Eastern Air Lines in the past, but no definite word has been received in the near future.

The airport commission is working with Eastern Air Lines to arrange for a new service, and there has been a favorable response from the company.

Announcing...

The Opening of Iowa City's Newest Tap Room

"The Annex"

"Round up" your friends and hit the trail to "THE ANNEX," Iowa City's Newest and Most Entertaining Tap Room. Rollicking "Western" muraals by Goddabbee give you the kind of atmosphere that guarantees an enjoyable evening.

Just a block from the campus — "THE ANNEX" is the place to go for that refreshing beverage. For a good time any time stop at "THE ANNEX."

Opening Wednesday, Oct. 1st, 2 P.M.

Round up the gang and come over

Jim and Bob Connell, Proprietors

Iowa City's Most Notable Tap Room

THE ANNEX

28 E. College

Annex from the Cosmic Statue

NEW TRAFFIC SAFETY LAW GOES INTO EFFECT TODAY

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1, 1958

The Daily Iowan

CITY OF ANNEX'

We have an}$.
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